
Portland General Electric Company 
Legal Department 

121 SW Salmon Street • Portland, Oregon 97204 

(503) 464-8926 •Facsimile (503) 464-2200 

Douglas C. Tingey 
Associate General Counsel 

March 5, 2015 

Via Electronic Filing and U.S. Mail 

Oregon Public Utility Commission 
Attention: Filing Center 
PO Box 1088 
Salem OR 97308-1088 

Re: UE 294 - PG E's Request for a General Rate Revision 

Attention Filing Center: 

Enclosed for filing in the above-captioned docket are an original and one copy of 
the Affidavit of Sandy Ragnetti Regarding Notice of General Rate Revision and the 
corresponding exhibits. These documents are also being filed by electronic mail with the 
Filing Center and electronically served upon the UE 294 service list. 

Thank you in advance for your assistance. 

DCT:qal 
Enclosures 
cc: UE 294 Service List 

Sincerely, 

J,tf~ 
DOUGLAS C. TINGEY 
Associate General Counsel 



BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
OF OREGON 

UE294 

In the Matter of 

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

AFFIDAVIT OF SANDY RAGNETTI 
REGARDING NOTICE OF 

GENERAL RATE REVISION 

Request for a General Rate Revision 

I, Celena Carr, being first duly sworn on oath, depose and say: 

1. My full name is Sandy Ragnetti. I am a Specialist with Portland General Electric 

Company's ("PGE") Corporate Communications Department. 

2. PGE filed its Request for a General Rate Revision with the Public Utility 

Commission of Oregon on February 12, 2015. 

3. Pursuant to OAR 860-022-0017, POE caused to be published a display 

advertisement announcing the General Rate Revision on Sunday, February 15, 2015, in The 

Oregonian and The Salem Statesman Journal. The ad sizes were four columns wide by 10.5 

inches tall. Affidavits of Publication from the aforementioned newspapers, along with the 

published announcements, are attached as Exhibits A & B respectively. 

DATED this __ 4~· _ day of March, 2015. 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
QUISHA ANTOINETIE LIGHT 

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON 
COMMISSION NO. 476422 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH 10, 2017 

~~< 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the 
/ 

tate of Oregon 
My Commission Expires: /(}d ("d ;J . :;>iJrt 

I 
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OREGONIAN MEDIA GRO,UP 
1515 SW 5th, Suite 1000, Portland, OR 97201-5615 

Affidavit of Publication 

I, Mac Barrett, being first duly sworn depose and say that I am the Principal Clerk of The Publisher of The Oregonian, a newspaper 
of general circulation, published at Portland, in Multnomah County, Oregon; that I know from my personal knowledge that the 
advertisement, a printed copy of which is hereto annexed, was published in the entire issue of the said newspaper in the following 

issues: 

Oregonian 

February 15, 2015 

PGE/ONAC 

# 0003675507 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this date: 2nd Day of March, 2015 

Notary Public for Oregon 

My Commission expires _9-22-18 __ 

OFFICIAL STAMP 
KIMBERLEE W O'NEILL 

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON 
COMMISSION NO. 932441 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 22, 2018 
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By Amy Wang
The Oregonian/OregonLive
ThestateSenateHealthCare

Committee will hold a public
hearing thisweekonproposed
legislation that would remove
parents’ ability toexempt their
children fromvaccinations for
nonmedical reasons.

Senate Bill 442, as currently
written, directs the Oregon
Health Authority to give par-
ents deadlines for submitting
the required documentation
for nonmedical exemptions.
ButstateSen.ElizabethSteiner
Hayward, D-Beaverton, said
that planned amendments
to the bill, which she is spon-
soring, would effectively limit
exemptions tospecificmedical
conditions.

Steiner Hayward, the Sen-
ate’s majority whip, said the
planned amendments would
remove language in the cur-
rent law that allows parents to
forgo vaccinations for a child
attending school or child care
with a document “stating that
the parent is declining one or
more immunizationsonbehalf
of thechild ... becauseofa reli-
gious or philosophical belief.”

The planned amendments
would also task the Oregon
Health Authority with estab-
lishing by rule “what condi-
tions qualify someone for a
medical exemption andwhich
licensed providers are quali-
fied to do that,” Steiner Hay-
ward said.

If the bill passes, it would
take effect immediately.

Thehearing is scheduled for
Wednesday,whichhappens to
be “exclusionday,” thedate by
whichchildrenover 18months
oldmust beup todate on their
immunizations to continue
attending school or child care.

Steiner Hayward said she
has strong bipartisan support
for thebill. “Frankly, I’venever
had somany people clamor to
(co-sponsor) with me,” she
said. “I’ve got people just
banging downmydoor.”

Sens.LaurieMonnesAnder-
son, D-Gresham, who chairs
the health committee, and
Diane Rosenbaum, D-Port-
land, are listed as co-sponsors
of the bill.

Steiner Hayward said she
didn’t think the committee
would have more than one
public hearing on the bill,
though there will have to be a
work session. It’s possible, she
said, that therecouldbeafloor
vote on the bill by the end of
themonth.

“I have no question that I
have plenty of votes to get it
off the Senate floor,” Steiner
Hayward said.

She said she also has broad
support in the House, includ-
ing a promise of co-sponsor-
ship fromRep. Knute Buehler,
R-Bend,wholikeher isaphysi-
cianandwhositsontheHouse

Health Care Committee.
Buehler said he was ready

to co-sponsor the legislation
in theHouse.

“I think it’s necessary,” he
said. “I’m all for freedomuntil
it starts to do harm to others,
and I think that this bill helps
prevent this.”

“The role of government is
really to protect our most vul-
nerablecitizens,”Buehler said.
“When necessary, we need to
lead people and encourage
them to do the right things.”

Steiner Hayward said she
expects testimony atWednes-
day’s hearing from public
health officials, health pro-
fessionals and teachers about
why the proposed legislation
isan importantchange,“about
the public health risks associ-
ated with Oregon’s abysmal
immunization rate, about the
safety of immunizations and
how important they are and
how we know that they are
very safe.”

She also expects “passion-
ate” testimonyfromthosewho
oppose vaccinations because
of concerns about vaccines’
safety and a desire to preserve
parental autonomy. She said
she is sympathetic to those
perspectives.

But “when it comes to
parental choices that put their
child at significant risk and
put our community at signifi-
cant risk, that’swhere I start to
draw the line,” she said.

“I’m a family physician
and a mom,” she said. “I care
deeply about the health of our
state’s children and about my
children and I think it’s the
right thing to do.”

She and Buehler both said
that studies implying a link
betweenvaccines andadverse
health effects have been dis-
credited. Last week, Autism
Speaks, a leading advocacy
organization, revised its
longtime stand on a possi-
ble autism-vaccination link,
issuing a statement that read,
“Over the last two decades,
extensive research has asked
whether there is any link
between childhood vaccina-
tions and autism. The results
of this research are clear: Vac-
cines do not cause autism.We
urge that all children be fully
vaccinated.”

Washington and California
lawmakers also are consider-
ing bills to restrict vaccination
exemptions.

In Washington, state law
requires a licensed health
care provider to sign certifi-
cates of exemptions unless a
parent is claiming a religious
exemption. A bill now before
the Legislature would remove
philosophical oppositionas an
acceptable exemption.

In California, which also
allows parents to opt out of
vaccinating their children by

citing “personal beliefs,” a bill
before the Legislature would
remove that exemption.

•
awang@oregonian.com

503-294-5914;@ORAmyW

Pro-vaccination bill
picking up backers

Hearing
What: A hearing on
Senate Bill 442, which
would restrict vaccination
exemptions.
When: 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Where: State Capitol,
Room HR A, 900 Court St.
N.E., Salem.

On Feb. 12, 2015, Portland General Electric asked the Oregon Public Utility Commission to approve a price
increase in 2016 to pay for a new power plant, Carty Generating Station, when it goes into service next year.
This request for a potential overall price increase of 3.7 percent, or $66 million, is the first step in a 10-month
review process with several opportunities for public input. The actual price change may vary from the
request based on the outcome of the public process and updated cost estimates during the year.

Meeting customer needs with safe, reliable, sustainable power
PGE conducts long-term planning to help ensure we can continue to meet customers’ needs in the most
reliable, cost-effective way possible. The Carty plant will help PGE serve existing customer demand, meet
additional demand for power and maintain reliability standards as growth in the Pacific Northwest continues
to outpace the national average.

This 440-megawatt, natural gas-fired power plant near Boardman, Ore., will be capable of producing enough
electricity, day in and day out, to serve about 300,000 homes. The project is creating up to 500 jobs during
construction and will create about 20 full-time, permanent, family-wage positions.

What does this mean for PGE customers?
If approved, the price change for Schedule 7 residential customers will be 3.1 percent, meaning the typical
PGE residential customer using 840 kilowatt-hours of electricity per month will see an increase of just under
$3 on the average monthly bill when the plant goes into service in 2016.

You can have a say in the process
Prices are set for Oregon’s investor-owned utilities in an open, transparent process called a rate case. The
rate case review process is conducted by the OPUC and includes involvement from customer groups, local
governments and others. The OPUC will only allow PGE to charge customers for costs it determines are
necessary and prudent. Copies of the rate case filing (OPUC docket number UE 294), testimony and exhibits
can be viewed at PortlandGeneral.com/Pricing.

Printed copies are available for review at any PGE Community Office. For locations, visit
PortlandGeneral.com/Locations or call 800-542-8818.

You may request notice of hearings and the opportunity to participate in the process. Write the OPUC at
PO Box 1088, Salem, OR 97308-1088, go online to Oregon.gov/PUC or call 800-522-2404.

Please note the purpose of this announcement is to provide PGE customers with general information about this proposal

and its effect on customers. Calculations and statements contained in this announcement are not binding on the OPUC.

Information about a proposed electricity
price change to pay for new PGE power plant

© 2015 Portland General Electric, 121 SW Salmon Street, Portland, OR 97204

Resources to help you save
We don’t take this request for a price change lightly, and PGE has programs in
place to help. We provide free advice and in-depth information on saving energy,
and we can connect you with Energy Trust of Oregon incentives. There are billing
and payment options to make budgeting easier and free online tools to help
understand and manage your energy use. We can also connect customers with
assistance programs — such as HEAT Oregon — to help in times of need. Visit
PortlandGeneral.com/Save to learn more about these resources.
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AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

In The Matter Of: PGE 

Advertisement for OPUC Filing - 4x10.5" 

This is to certify that the above advertising for PGE appear in 

Newspaper name__ 5);/r'"'P / --..176 tff///M,, =~ 120 ( 

On (Date) _February 15, 2015 _________ _ 

Sworn to before me this~~ dayof ~~ 2015. 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
JANET L GAUAHER 

NOTARY PUBLIC- O REGON 
COMMISSION NO. 47924<4 

OMMI I I J Y 2 1 
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"\\'on h¢M' P'-"'4nVfl thwlp ablllll II ffl'llll llltCWUll\Un 
who w:mr ,., l.'.llfM QUI for uw !ruh au-." Smith .ad 
"Tbityulu.1tuup.i"-"J'·" 

Trooper sues 
state police for 
firing threats 

W~t-Aa0tqVn$tiltcl'l:>li.:c1rwocrwbonu.o.k 
budlWM:t wtwa be._. f~lt" trom • l."nt•.rAl'J' •I 
Of'~ f~ ~ hb JOed ha ll'mlf~t. tayWl& 
ttlM\I p(ll..:e hldi<"r-41~ tht'c1teMd to> r1n him 11fta be •NI"'*• botut<lflMll "' 1lliir.O, ~tnac • 1111.tM 

"""" TI-.eRcdsta-GuniMW'li~r~tlwtl6.uul· 
hon U.'"'11111 ·~ N.l~ybf >I.an:: &yd 111 US 
Ol!tMn{~l'l-tn(I, 

flo)"llP""Uual)'ll!.l..Jti.ei·ity"rt:.11-•i.lune~t 
iu. piilacr -0ftlcr.r&. lllkpic hr. w..,. niucbed !Iii •nJ 
Wm'lf_f\dlfdftultdll ... ()~t'll0-KbpmrwaC,l\"1o
btr .:001J. 1bM .;a,. ""IUllM .,,,...,-. 

1-IMLltet;t fMeral nul,8<trd•.Y•knttl!W he'd 
be tin"<! W'!cr S«.Ul'lflC 1 lkuttnait of tcwdn.nc 1hr: 
m.itottio.~.m...-~~~·ll1 ,\llirdll'Cll. 

Tilt LflW'll•t ~fl (111,f>().,~ t.apfMll Wln'.o(d ~·d ID 
wt11Wlj[ DOl ti> 4UCu.u lbc lnadml .tnd abOlhcr told a 
l-roo;ipirn"u.aiun vf1k!Mlhlt )w ~t\ll;ll'l'Hf~lltt 
&y4 1111 -~.,4T Im-mtTxlinfl nt prnc1v1td int""' 
U.~11\rtUINUoet0ttb$~1 

~~~~~~~~"fu~':!u~!.~ 
ritt-'~m\ltl ~~~U11t t11111 wcn;a.""' 
~ftCftJ. 

-~ei:I:~ ~ !:·:-".W:'lt~·it 
·~rs.y•O-ruo;t,4ldQo;11rul)(JlllS1&1.a~ 
ttqQnt fM"<0lll.!IW'llltw1 Aol!yd)J'b""''~• Tht l.h'JUi.I 
N l1;1 dwit &flt wb..> •• •-upe:n.kJ ~er tbe llUlWI 
~iPo.:idHt,.rfl;;l.lli&l>~~ll$)'NbTlb.aff~"Y 

8.wd)l.aw .. icr.b:m.1-rllch'lln&bltl~-
-iuJin1 \lftC tlwit aikcu. he WU dciuod hit Jllt'ilil'W"' 
"' ntbY 111 rorbuoo l• t~ i.n:t"rt141 ir.n' tic:wi.u lll;lo.t 
td\l}lild#'J&i,~ellfln.Jfld#>necbtr aceutwi1hf;t 
but w.sQfni.Llllilla A11a-•Jt bun ~wnb. --~ hN 
nth! f Q fr-~peech 11nd n-plln~ die .alle:cN~.bo .,. 

UE 294 - Affidavit of Sandy Ragnetti 
Exhibit B 
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